
The Five & Dime The Squawking Goat

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional info available upon request. / NOTICE: Items marked with * 
may be cooked to order. *CONSUMER ADVISORY: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, EGGS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD OR SHELLFISH INCREASES YOUR 

RISK OF CONTRACTING A FOODBORNE ILLNESS – ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS – Section 3-603.11, 2013 FDA Food Code

Fried chicken strips, pecanwood 
smoked bacon, cheddar and a 
fried egg*, house-made sausage or 
shiitake gravy with a kick   
12  (766-1340 cal)

Bluegrass Grits Bowl  Cheese grits, pecanwood bacon, an egg*, green onions, cheddar and hot sauce   875   (475 cal)
 

Biscuits not your jam? We’re more than a biscuit! 

Crispy potatoes, smoked ham, peppers & 
onions, cheddar  7   (438 cal)

Fried Green Tomatoes

Maple Pepper Bacon
Four whole pieces   650   (135 cal)

Maple Sausage Meatballs

Crispy Potatoes
Dusted in cajun seasoning
4  (380 cal)

Sunny O’Ryan-  Two eggs* + $150  (580 cal)

Groovy Gravy-  Sausage or Shiitake 
+ $250  (1020 cal)

BISCUITS THAT WOW

  A flaky biscuit, 
covered in scratch-
made sausage or 

shiitake mushroom 
gravy with a kick

Risky 
Biscuit

8 (840-1060)

 Two eggs* your way, 
on a biscuit with 

sausage or shiitake 
mushroom gravy with 

a kick

Eggs-Traordinary
Risky Biscuit

11  (920-1040)

A maple sausage 
meatball, two biscuits, 
two eggs* covered in 
sausage or shiitake 
gravy with a kick

1275  (950-1440)

Five, with B2  jam  675  (345 cal)

The Cowboy

The Farmer The Sticky Maple The Iron Goat 

As featured on the Food Network      
Battered chicken strips, toasted goat 
cheese and our scratch-made, sweet-
not-spicy pepper jelly   

Country fried steak, hand-battered, 
with  pecanwood smoked bacon, 
cheddar and a fried egg*, sausage 
or shiitake gravy with a kick   
1250   (1380 cal)

A flaky biscuit with a fresh goat 
cheese medallion, topped with 
sautéed spinach  -v-  
7   (646 cal)

Scratch Quality
Is how we do our small 
batches of biscuits, 
squeezed-to-order orange 
juice, and everything in 
between

Fresh
From grits to gravies, 
jams to jellies... we make 
it from scratch our way, 
even if it’s the hard way

It starts with family owned 
maple farms,  hand-
roasted coffee and artisinal 
winter wheat. 
It ends on your plate

&GRAVY
BISCUITS

SIDEKICKS & SHAREABLES

comfort food,
modern twist

Meat Free Option -v-  

Hand-crafted apple butter, poured 
over hand-battered chicken strips, 
topped with pecanwood smoked 
bacon & cheddar   1075   (740 cal)

Fresh-made-biscuit sandwiches with a twist.

Favorites

available all day

Country fried steak 
on a flaky biscuit with 

sausage or shiitake 
mushroom gravy with 

a kick

1375  (890-1220)

WAFFLES, FRITTAFFLES & MORE

Bissell Family Farms’ artisan maple 
syrup poured over crispy battered 
chicken strips and pecanwood 
bacon  10  (791 cal)

1025     (779 cal)

White Hominy Grits
Cup   350   (135 cal)

Served with ranch -v- 6  (600 cal)

Extreme 
B&G

High 
Steaks

Potatoes O’Ryan

The Frittaffle  Cast-iron baked omelet, choice of sausage or bacon, and cheddar, with crispy potatoes    1275 (660 cal)

BAM! Yo-Yo   Asiago-bacon waffle, crispy battered chicken strips, and Bissell Family Farms maple syrup  14  (1518 cal)

Sweet Grace   Chocolate chip waffle, strawberries, whipped cream, powdered sugar, and maple syrup   -v-  950    (855 cal)

Garden Frittaffle  Cast-iron baked omelet, peppers & onions, and cheddar cheese, with crispy potatoes  -v-   1075    (580 cal)

Three Layer Cake
Hashbrown cake with cheddar, a 
fried egg* and gravy   825   (920 cal)



Cinnamon Hot Chocolate  (400 cal) ................  475 Hot Tea, specialty & herbal teas (5 cal)   .................... 325

OTHER DRINKS

Fresh SqueezedORANGE JUICE

Freshly squeezed all morning long, from the finest oranges. They may not 
be the prettiest, but they sure are sweet inside.  
Available in Small (120 cal) & Large (160 cal).  Seasonally Priced

Peach-Berry Lemonade  (185 cal) ...................  375 Reduced Fat or Chocolate Milk  (140 cal)  .....  325

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea  (0-195 cal) ................  325 Bottled Water  (0 cal) ................................................ 250

Fountain Drink  (0-359 cal) ................................  325 Apple Juice  (100 cal)  ............................................   200

BISCUITS TO-GO

Freshly baked with cinnamon 
chips, topped with icing -v-

Our beans are hand-selected, roasted in small batches, and shipped out fresh to each Community Store.

Sip on Our Mason Jar

MIMOSAS

 one - 350 | six - 12 | dozen - 19

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional info available upon request. / NOTICE: Items marked with 
* may be cooked to order. *CONSUMER ADVISORY: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, EGGS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD OR SHELLFISH INCREASES 
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MAPLE STREET LITTLE ONES
All kid’s meals served with an apple juice box

BREAKFAST &
BRUNCH

CATERING

CRAVING MORE MAPLE STREET?

maplestreetbiscuitcompany

Maple & vanilla syrups, espresso, steamed milk. Hot or cold  525  (187- 289 cal)

THERE’S NEVER ENOUGH COFFEE

Maple Mocha Latte 

Caramel Toffee Crunch Latte

Classic Cappuccino

Bissell Family maple syrup, chocolate, espresso, steamed milk. Hot or cold  525 (195- 298 cal)

Salted caramel, almond toffee, small-batch espresso.  Hot or cold  550  (235- 337 cal)

Signature Maple Vanilla Latte

The Classic
Fresh OJ & prosecco

12  (177 cal)
B2 jam & prosecco  

12  (185 cal)

Berry Fields The Sunrise
OJ, cranberry & prosecco

12  (175 cal)

Half of a chocolate chip waffle topped with fresh 
strawberries, powdered sugar and whipped cream. 
Served with syrup  -v-  650   (455 cal) 

Egg ‘n Biscuit     
Scrambled egg and a biscuit with B2 jam  -v-  650  (511 cal)

Chicken Biscuit   
Hand-battered chicken strips on a flaky biscuit  650  (547 cal)

G 0
Iced Cinnamon Classic Buttermilk

Our famous flaky biscuits with 
choice of house-made jam -v-

Enjoy hand rolled, baked-fresh-all-day biscuits at our table or yours 

hand-roasted espresso with milk & foam  450  (105-206 cal)

Little Grace

Classic Latte 

Unlimited Maple Street Coffee

Enjoy the simplicity of the classic!  Great hot or cold  450  (195- 298) cal)

Pouring Maple Tap, Dark Bark, Light Amber or Decaf  325  (187- 289 cal)


